
2024 High School Mission Trip 

Harlan County, Kentucky 

 
 
Harlan County is located in the Appalachian Mountains in southeastern Kentucky, and while this 
region is very beautiful, the rural areas struggle with extreme poverty. The county we will be working 
in is among the poorest counties in the US, ranked 26th poorest based on median household income.  
34% of the people live below the poverty line.  We will be doing major home repair projects, which 
will make a dramatic difference in the lives of the people living there.   
 

The dates:  June 21 – July 1, 2024 
Cost:  $750 for students  

$700 for adults (over 25 years old) 
 This cost includes 3 days of camping, white water rafting, all transportation, food while 

camping and at our mission site, and lodging.  You will need to bring additional money for 
food while we are traveling and souvenirs if you desire. 

 

A NON-refundable deposit of $150 is due by Sunday, Dec 17th.  

We have reserved 50 spots, and while the registration deadline is officially December 17th, it is on a  

first come, first serve basis.  Mission Trips always fill before the registration deadline, so 
don’t wait!  When all of the spots have been filled we will start a waiting list. 

  
HOW will you pay for it?? 
We have a fundraising plan in place that will allow you to raise ALL you need.  It will require effort on 
 your part, but you can do it! 
 

                  

         
This mission trip will be awesome!   
It’s a great chance to be the hands and feet of Jesus to people in desperate need. 
Don’t miss it - sign up today! 

     

We will be partnering with Score Domestic which has 
been arranging mission trips in the South Eastern US for 
over 25 years. We have worked with them on five 
previous mission trips, all of which have been great 
experiences. 
 


